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driver of the automobile atteinpted to cross the tracks at a
regular crossing, but bchind a lixî of cars going one way, and
was istruek, by a car going the other way. The plaintiff brouglit
this action to recover damages for his injuries. It was tried
with a jury- at Sandwich. The jury absolved the driver of the
automobile f rom blame, and found that the crossing xvas a dan-
gerous one, and that the defendants' car was approaching at
tou bigh speed-the rate being- described in evidence as froin 8
to 10 mniles an hout'. MIL>DLICTON, J., said that there wvas mueli
in the evidlencec to indicate that the conduet of the driver of the
automobile in attcrnpting to cross the trucks as he did was the
sole cause of the collision and the plaintiff's injury; but the

jury had fouind otherw'isc; thcre was evidence upon whieh the
findings mnight be supportcd; it was flot open to the Judge to
nonsuit; and the plaintiff was entitled to a judgment upon the
ftndings of the jury. The assessment of the damages at $500
waa extremnely liberal, and, while the plaintiff should have judg-
ment for, that sum, the costs should ho on the appropriate seale,
and there should be no0 certificate to prevent a set-off in favour
of the defendants. P. C. Kcrby, for the plaintiff. M. K. Cowan,
K.c., for the defendants.
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Conipany-Paper Company-Debenture-holders - Receiver
-Sale of Assets-Glaim by Elec fric Light Company in Priority

Io Deben()tiirs-Trial of Issue-indng of Fac t. J-The Im-
perial I>aper Milis of Canada LÂmited executed two certain de-
benture ior1igages upon the assets of its undertaking. A re-
eiver was pin(ýited, the assets were sold, and the purchase-
mone>' paid mbt Court. The Sturgeon Falls Electrie Light
Comupany«v1j Lii ted filed with the receiver a claim upon the mo ney
in Court to the ainount of nearly $100,000, for whieh it assertedl
priorAt>' over the debenture-holders; and an issue in respect of
that <dimi, betwveen the electrie liglit company and the receiver,
representing the debenture-holders, was directed to be tried,
and was triedl by 'MIDDLTON, J., without a jury, at Toronto, on
the l2th, 13th, 14th, and l5th October, 1915, on oral ev'idence.
H1eld, upon a reiwof the evidence, that the proper inference of
faet wa8 thiat, the Imiperial Paper Milis of Canada Limifted deelin-
ing to assumne the, burden of the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company's
agreement, it was oarranged that $100 a month should he charged


